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Na me and Address --=L ::..:o=-r=-o=n-=e:..=l'---------
of Sender  
Guayaquil, Ecuador 
 
Suggested Salutat ------------
Language ___ S=:..z:p=a~n=-=i=-=s~h..:..__ ___ _ 
n/a Date of Material _________ _ 
N. Terrell CRS Language Services Translated by ___________ ___________________________ _ 
name division department 
Date _-------5.eptember 27, 1984 
D Complete [iJ Abstract-Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-5700), if a complete 
translation is desired. 
Sender is a retired teacher, 84. Sender writes a little poem to express 
best wishes for the campaign. 
Sender requests some money as a charitable contribution to him. Sender says 
he only receives $60 I month. 
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